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BY TELEGRAPH. 
A Hnrricano on tho Goast or Haro. 
A BRITISH MlN·Df ·WAR IN DISTRESS. 
--·-· ... ~-
A Uuge Nova Scotian Raft Adrift. 
CRAlLBERLAIN AlUUVES AT OTTAWA. 
~ 
IL H.u.uu, N.S., D.:c. ~2. 
A hurricane..on the cout o( Hayti hu cauaed 
muc~ darrage to shippio~. 
The British man-of-war Wrangler ia at Turk's 
bland, in distress. 
Lo~ Randolph Churchill aeelu! an inten-iew 
with the Czar. 
The huge Non Scotian raft, in tow of the 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
M; tc J. TOBIN 
T AICE THIS OPPORTUNITY OF wishing their cuatomers A HAPPY XlUJI., 
and would respect.fully remind them that they 
have in Stook, and eeUing nt lowest ~sh pnces, 
the foUowing iwma : 
Bread~ 'FloW', Pork, Beef, Hams, Bacon, 
lfol&llle8., Tea,'-Coffoo, Sugar, Spices, 
Pickloe, Sauoe1, Jams, Syrups, 
Citron and Lemon peel, Raiains, Currants, etc. 
..... -ALSO--
A aplendid usortment of Knives and Forks, 
Table Uessert and Tea S_poons. 
Wine Glaasee,Tumblers, ~t.ers, 
Lampe, Chlmneya, Burners, • 
And a Cull range or requia:ikle Dece8'Jar.f tor 
oulin.ary apd household purposes. 
(Beach) 1 70 and 1 '11 Duckwortb-atroet. 
dec2t M. • J. TOBIN. 
BOOKS · 
Suitable .for Xmas Presents. 
steamer Miranda, has broken loose in the track o( pccTORIA l . ~INET of Man-els, 
EurOpean schoonens. The American government Pictorial Lile ot Livingstone, 
ba'l"e sent two steamers io search of the raft. Vo~o ol the Aurora. 
. . Hutmy on hoard the Leander, 
Cb1mbcrla10 amt"ed at Ottawa yesterday. Boy's and Girl's Own Annuo..I Cor 188';, 
W ashington papc~ say that the settlement of the Tenn~n'a Poem~: in cloth ~d plush, 
. . . . . . Cla88lcal and Foreign Quo1auon11, 
fisheries d1fficult1cs 18 1mpoea1ble, e:tcept Canada Ca.ssell's Family Hagiwne for 1887, 
will yield all the prhile~es demanded by Ameri- Ande~n·e Popular To.les-lllustmted~ 
~beU1on and Royalty, 
can fishermen. Petro Parley's Annual, 
- .. -~- Beeton's Eilclycopredia-4 'l"Olumes, 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH• Sbakcepere's Poems and Playa-Tarioua editiona. ~ Cloud, by Lieut. Col. Butler, 
Cyclopmdia oC Practical Quotations. 
CArR fucE, today. 
Wind north ; fresh, fine "cathcr. A brigt., 
to ~lusu. John Woods & Son, went in,,,ard at 
11 .20 am. ; l!chr. Royal H ome, to Mcsars. J. & 
\V. Pitts, al noon, and buqt. Dunul"t', to Mr. 
J ohn Steer, at 12.30. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Christm:is poultry. . . . . .. . . . ... . . . ..... . L White 
Baltimore oocon ..................... Shen & Co 
Bread, flour, etc . . . ............... M & J Tobin 
Tho ..f:ngli.ah lllustrnh•d Magazine, 
Aileen Aropn, by O. Stat.oles, 
Dusty Diamoo~s. by Ballantyne, 
Two Superc:irgoos, by W. M. O. ~ingston. 
d~2 
J. F. Chisholm. 
GRAND BONNET HOP 
__,(Jt. Stonhon's Ni[ht, nee. 2Btll. 
Christma.s luxnril'S ................. .. J W Foran BRITISH 
?'e w books, new books . .. . .. . ..... J F Chisholm . HALL. 
AUCTION BALES. AOltA.ND BONNET-HOP WILL take 
- • · .- - place nt. British BalJ, on St. Stephen'• Night, 
FlShBry Estahlinhnlont at TrBDl](l(loy · December· 2sth-under the auspi~ of Pro,eseor !ID llOO • Bennett's Blnd-Dnncing Crom 8.30 to1J.80. o'olock. 
Admission lSO Cents. dcc21.2Up. 
On ~:~~~~~M·1~~~tttis.~E~~~o~ .. t. Xmas CakOS ! 
An Hxtcn~1n. ProncrtJ l"-:!~~w. ... ~~~~1 
Situate at TUPASSIY, oonsiatingof: A tplencllcl uaortment Xmas Cakes will be 
large stores, dwelling houses, whar:vas, &c =e~r::E"'LED ! 
Rr"'Suitable !or &.he ShoTe and Bank F'lSberiel 7AU 71H•rM"ll •l'Mll F,.._,, E"ndnga. 
and General Trade oft.be country. At. J. B. & G. AYRE' 
-~rrawmcs-
.l.'{EW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
n o~iln t N9!.!@PN~igk~' 
------- ----- 200 brls New Mess Pork 
200 l>rls Now Prime Mess Pork. 
T W FORAN INVITES ATT~N 'I~o fNEW: A~'D o .Ln Fttu~ 
'1 • • ancl Confectionnry Storefl, whic re mg d wn. w•th the ~ho1CC*t. nM~~uee 
l\Dd delicacies euiMblo for Cl1ristmas irathering~. f'tc. : cl ding the hn1cest English ~nd ~menc11n 
Conll'Otionnry, JamRica, F oridn, and ifE'SSina Oranges, l.P1nr.0R 1md Orn1>eH, R{lncy Il1scu1ts. Cnkts 
and Pastry (in entllea Tarir t.y). CreRm and other Do~es. Large Table, Loose Muscatels and Sultllna 
Raisins, Pine Applea, •Lug~ Rt>d tnble Apples, RRnnnnM, etc.. etc., elc. 
-.um,--
100 boxes· Hams 
·5 tiercas Barns, \ 
li]:AEN~CO 
Specio.l nllt'ntion is invite<\ to our Fancy, Ure .. d nod Tnble Roll11, mado fresh e,·er1 clay, a~d or the 
best'Putry Flour. 1 . doo16,lw,fp 
~.Orders leCt nt either of the above csta:liahmeuts will receive prompt l\lj~tw: Fon.\:\ Great (jlearance Sale - . . 
~============~====~==~========~- ~ 
lash'-S ·annual CakO. ··Raff lo i .w~ n. mm 
(By special permission of thclr Worships the Stipendiary Magilstr:ltes). 
Will Cammanca Ta·Mmw, Thursday night. 
:i::...a.s:a:. tlec21,2i C: 1\1.[. c:;l-. 
THif i'IE lLL EXPEtTING TREii! 
- . 
· :i:::ll. te:n.'se E::.x.ci texn en. t ! 
- ...... "" v.li'._ ,..., ... IOu..11.1.u...a. 
SCATTEltED OVER DIFFERENT PARTS OF THE WORLD, IN Al\"TI~~., pntion of the reception this Christmas nnd N~w Year or S. B. PARSO~s· Popular nnd Arheltc 
Christmas :ind Now Year Cards of Scenery of Old Terra NoYn, especially now that they know"'o~ t hJR 
Summer's cn1isc around tho Island in the Circuit steamer Leoparil; .Every l!lan, ':omnn.nnd <'h1ld in 
d i8tant countries, that don 't rocei\"'e one or more or thoso cnrds will J:>e tcmbly d iMpJ>Omt.ed. Sen; 
them anything you like, but don't fail to g ladden their hearts by ecndmg them some oC the old fnn,1 · 
liar sccnPS whicli to many will call up pleasing reminisr.cnt<'8 or childhOod'e happy houn1 and n om; 
SwsRT IIo)ra. QrTo onr nlroady largo Stock or \'iows wo hn"o ncl<lad. this pa.\>t summer. 400 now 
negntivC11. to enum~nte nil would occupr roo much spaoo; but tho Views in Bay of Islands, on the 
Humber Ri'l"<'r, Bny St. George, Little River, l:lare Bay, Donne Buy, &c .. &o., have only to be seen to 
be npprc~iuted, • 
AT 310 ~TER STREE~ AND 115 DUCKWORTH STnEET EAST. 
dP01G. tw,fp.cod 
Cheap Bp&PS! 
Le:r.l.gths 
:1.5 to ~~ 
f:rom 56 
i:r:i..ches 
. 
to 74= ft_ 
at d.eck:. 
~~-.- x~-xc=r .:;, R&W • 
To make roo
0
m for alteration and exteadoll 
of Warebome. 
$48,000 
Forty·e!gh\ l.housaDd doUara worth ol. Ji~'WlaDd 
U8elul Goods redacecl &o coet f~ &wo """'8 
onl1. We want room &o mako alt.eiatloDI. We 
know pullln~ dQwn bricks and mortar wU not 
lmpro,·c stock. therefore we have decided &o ofror 
MARVELLOUS BARGAINS!· 
This is Bona Pide. 
Visit our Wnrehouso.I Nr.tc our prices! Judge Cor 
yoursell"es. BEAR IN MINO 
Sale Pt ices for Cash Down. 
No Ooo<ls gl\"'en on npprobation during aale. 
11UMEN E VARIETY. 
Shl\wJs, Gloves I Cretonnes 
calcttes, Plushes Ribbons 
J{yrle Cloth , Lnces I Dlankets,: . 
Drcf-:~ Good • CnUcos Napery • 
Hosiery, Flannels .Room Papers 
F loor clolh Ladies nod MisseR Jackets, Ulsters. 
Paletot8, ~c., &:c. 
Gentlemen's Furnishings 
In todlc11S \'ariety. • One or the lnrgost and mORt. 
stylish displnyR of READY-MADE CLOTHING 
•"";:~;~ring) 
orders placed in this department receive Ute J>M"· 
sonal htlcnlion or an experienced cutt.c.r. 
Magnificent Range 
oC high·cla.~ Suitings, TrouseTings, Ulsterin'gs, 
and O\'cr-Coatings. 
250 R E1~AN'1'S, TWEEDS, &c., 
60 Shares in the A.thenmum, b. f S I f 
... £Belonpgtoan&tate.J m er Or a e. WILLB"ESOLDVERYCHEAPIF Takenright away. 
Yery suitable r?r boys wear ";n. be 
nlmost gh·en :\\\"'ay. gr- Don t dclny your visit 
:~ our pril'<'s a.re sure t.o elTect a speedy cl~rance. 
OutporL or<le~. nccompnnicd with cnsh, wi,11 ~,·o 
pron1pt atumlion and tho full benefi t of sale 
dedt,au w. B •• llARE. SON a: ~~'ra. 170HEAP, AT ~ec6.airp App I y to M. M 0 N R 0 . E. 
BYBUBt.IC AUCTI N J.,J. a, L. FURLONC'S 
pric<'tl, 
W.R. FIRTH, 
(TO UTIUT A MOBTOAO&.] 
ONTRB 27th DAY OF D BER, a& tJ o•clook, OD the premt.ea (If not previously 
dilpc:wed of hr ptiYBte DJo, all the right, tJtle and 
in"'9t of Jou C. ANTLZ, in and to that 
Dwelling - House, 
Situat.e on the We.it !f:P of Codnrr's fire brNk 
le.ding from New •6Mt.rwt. t:lt. John's. 
Unexpued term abool Gleare-reqewahle for a 
) 
term of 25 year&. Oroun rent £1 7s. 6d. cy. 
For furthPr P,articulars apply to 
1 
MORRIS & MOR{US, 
Solicitors for Mortgagee. 
Or to T. W. SPRY, 
Auetioni>er. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
.. : .Xm_asJ-oultry 
Per steamer Auyrian from Halifax : 
200 Torkies- cholc6 
200 O eeRe-ehoice 
deo22,fp,tC 
50 pairs Ducks 
60 pair& Chickens 
300 lbs. F.re8h tlanPagee. 
I 
L. WHITE, 
291 Water Street. 
s!!Y.i~Ii[E~EB01Rn Selling off at Cost ~I~~~~~~WF~~;;;;a;~. 
Large· Swa~ Oranges · STILL FU~THER REDUCTION AT --0~ S.\LE DY--
1s. per dozen. FURLONG s CHEAP SALE. P. '-~ I-'. TESSIER. -Ii" ;.r Superior so11SOned- . PIN~ -I JLAPBOA~D. All klaU of~ De&uiu, SXG-N C>F T:ELlil :n..AXLVVAY. -
nr ()IJ•E us .t( Ceil.LL J ... ·n YOU ,,,.,,,L SEE sr11 .. 1T .,,.E <:.,.1 • .- 1)0 
A 11 unclor COYer-Selli.ng cheap. 
J cc20,3ifp -----------==-
Ol:l.eap. 
GEO. E. BEAR.NS, 
dtc21,fp Water..treet, near Job's. 
$100,000. 
R EAL ESTATE <10N81STINO OF Dwtolllng Hou~s. Farim and Building Lots 
lo the value of one hundred U1ousa.nd d0Uut1, to 
be eold by priut.e contract. It would take too 
much !!pace to deecribe the situation. eto, ol all 
this property. Pleue cnll at Uie office or thtl ! Ub-
acriber, where you will learn all the particulars, 
and htoar or some of the great.est chances lo lo\'est 
in real eetnt.e or,mortgagoa, e\"el' yet offered lo the 
public. 
JAS. J. COLLIN~ 
Notary Public nnd Roal Estate nroter. 
We are Slaughtermg Prices on all 
our Dry Goods. 
EDWIN McLEOD· 
Con1mission l\lerchant. 
~ ThisisnotBluster, itissoiemri Truth. Our Pr1ces a.re the lowest in thela.nd. ESTJDLJSUED TWE.it'TY Y.E..lllP. 
rf6'° Stupendous Bargains within your 
reach at money-saving prices. 
~pecial attention paid ft> Ulo pu.rcbaae of 
w. 1. Pnv'tnl'f' """ RAlH nf Fi11h 111>rM.1y.fr 
WHEREAS, l\UCilAEL WHEALAN, n p•isoner in the Penitentiary, under IK'n-
• tonco for Mnnslaugbter, escaped r~~ay from 
J J & L Fu R Lo NG P.rison nnd _is now nt largo. Not100 18 hereby - given that a Re,vard of ., . . 
nov16fp,tll: · Two Hundred Dollars 
. I 
' 
OftJoe:348Duclcwortb .. treet,eppoe:iteFiahE'rman'11 B g ' ' B g ' T 1 
and Beeman'• Ilome. dectl~(ffp,21,22,24&~7. ar a1ns ar a1ns . B1lti1ore Bl~ON. will bo paid to any person or persons wh~ shall give tho Police nutboritioe .. uch iolormntion as ... " sbntl \('ad to his a.rroat. , · 
:ii;x steamer Aasyrlao, 
~Smallloto(theabove 
choice article. 
· SHEA tc CO • . : 
i ~1p·. . 
BOARDERS WANTED 
t•• --TUBEBOBFOUBYOUNGllEN<JAN I be oomfon.bly 9000m.modatfd tVtt.h &.rd 
Lodgfnc at TftDOlfT HCJTn,. dfd, 
Xmas Goods. Xmas Goods. · · 
Oll.a__A"LB BY THE ~UB80.BIBEB 
~Baiaina, Applee, 0rang98, Orapce 
Lemon-peol, Citron, Cloves. Nutmegs, 
Carawa1«e<J, Alkpi~mon Ginger, PoPl_>U', 11u:t;d, ·powder, 
BUIDl·PCJWU~ and a, 
Dried 86'""'1 Drled Th~ Currlo Powder, 
Yorbhlre Re1'b, Lee & Perrin'• Sauce, 
lluabrooa Ketchup. ea1r .. foo' Jelly, 
Pretened Arrowrool, Confectionery, (.-ortod) 
Macaroni, Tapl•ee. ~. Vermlellf, 
Kbed Pl.oklel, Obo"-cbow, cto., cto. 
•••• •· o•a•••,w.T. dectO 290 Water Ar'8 td 4G KID1'1·roe4. 
WJ: AIU: SJ:LLUIO 0 1".r \ERY OIIBAI' . 
faiuJu~ J1g1, Tap,· ii Government Notice 
~~~;c~mm':~~~~=;~~= ALL PARTIES 
· f E D · t• Bnvlog ()lalud against the .Board ot Stoves 0 very escnp ion Works, will please furnish the IU\Tih) 
Ea.....,.1 .. 111 o Slow C'ombuatlon" (duty OOrtifted> not later than SA.TUR-
...--. ' DAY, tbe ~th Instant. 
Suitable for Shope, Offices and Halle, wlriob wlJI (B• order ) W R 8 T ( R L ( ~ G give &Tery aatiafactlon. .,, . . ' • • .. • 
ft. R. & c CAllAHAN1 Boa~~ ri!;:~~~.} pro Bec~U\rr. 001'18,tf 
And oil persona nre cautioned not in any wa7 } 
to harbor or aid the said Micha.el WMSnlan in hi.I 
escape. l\I. ' FENELON, 
Colonial Secretuy. r. 
Secrel:ftry'11 Office, Nov. teth. 1887. 
NEW GOODS! · NEW GOODS! 
--AT- • 
s. ARCADE BUILDINGS, 8. 
~All Departments are 
now complete with New 
Goods marked to· suit the 
ttme~ ~a 
• 
I ' 
} 
.. ~ 
.. 
\ 
.. 
. t 
'· 
,/. 
THE DAILY COLONIST, DECEMBER 22, 1887. 
DEATH OF- .LORD LYONS. IRELAND AND THE TORY GOVERNMENT. Hay and Turnip.s. JUST D, BY THE SUBS~RIBER. 
--- · • · [ toree, No. 178 and 180 Wat.er .!J~. 
Harclly Conscious From the Time of Illa 
Paralytic Shock till the End. 
The New York Herald snys :-"The nttitude T ffE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS A Pprtio .Df his Stoc .of ~~ -G.Oods, viz : 
of the Tory go\'ernmcnt townrd Irclnnd is indica. for sale 20 tons of· Hay and 200 brla. of - • 
tive of pctu.Jance, but not of n strong policy. .(.unipa {Swceda and Aberdeens) mixed, suitable ozozozozozozozozozozo zozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz 
\ Vhen Lord Salii1bury camQ. into power be de- for cnttlo feed, at 21. 6d. per ba"rrel, for imme- v 1 · . . • • • d .JU F • Lord Lyons wu appuently unco'nscious and 
entirely speechleaa from his attack to bis death. 
Theze wu a faint exhibition of intelligence when 
he waa recei•ing the last offices of the church. 
When the physicians came at early breakfast 
time, with the intention of preparing a bulletin, 
they (ound that at half-put eight their patient 
h&d calmly, painleaaly and uoconacioualy passed 
away. So quiet wu hi.a death that bis nephew, 
the Duke o( Nor!olk ; h~ three nieces, Ladiea 
Mary, Phillipa and Margaret Howard, an~ bis 
printe secretary, Mr. George Sheffield, who 
watchc(I by his bedside, were unable to fix I.be 
moment of hia dissolution. There was no op-
portunity to sedEI dying messages to his only 
su"iving siste;:-wbo is married to the Baron 
Ton W~urg, of Bavaria. As his baronetage 
and barony, which he inheritoo, and his viscount-
ship antrccent earldom, which he himself won, 
were ajl by patent confined to bis issue, and he 
left none, those titles are cl'.tinct. 
clared that Ireland nl'edcd an iron band nnd d:atedelivcry. . a e_nc1a A an. :i~ew ru1t oct28 ,~w,liw. JOHN WILLS. =4 
should ha \'d it, She was to be ruled, if it" took_ ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz 
Very ~ntly Lord Lyons joined the Roman 
Cath~ Church, his con"fersion, although not 
much talked of, having been k.n~wn to bis friends 
and intimates for some time. On the day of hia 
paralytic seizure His Lordship received the last 
sacrament at the bands of the Righ Re,·. Dr. 
Butt, chaplain to I.be D uke of Norfolk. He bad 
~n thro\lgh a complete course of instruction, 
and aioce hi.a return to London bad been fre-
quently seen at mass at Corpus Christi Church, 
in Marden lane. 
the whole British army to do it. The period of TE 8 TI M 0 NI 'A LS. 
concession and blandishment was over, and tho In Favour of Calpin'& Patent Anohor. 
people 'were to be taught, with as little sbo\'f of 
Yiolence, indeed, as was possible, thnt they must 
keep tbtir pla~ in England's political kitchen, 
and that her aspirations to mingle with the com-
pany in the d rawing-room would be regarded ns 
insolence abd punished accordingly. 
"\\'bat bas been the consequence? \\·c11, 
.Jirst, that a whc.le world has been disgusted with 
the fretting, teasing, exasperating mcnsures of 
coercion, ''~ich ha\'e been successful only in 
rousing race hatred to fever heat ; second, that 
the English middle and lower clas.scs ha\'C been 
dri\'tm into moro or leas sympathy with Ircbnd 
by tho petty persecutions to which that unhnppy 
co~ntry has been subjected, and tbf.rd, that the 
attempt to force Irishmen into resigned submis-
sion to Great Britain bas bee·n a lp.mentable 
failure. 
" Did Irishmen e\'er bato England as they do 
today ? Certainly not since Cromwell butchered 
the men, women and children of Drobeda. Has 
Salisbury met with any degree of success /ns a 
collector of rents in arrears ? He detailed for 
service the bailiff, backed by an armed police 
ST. J OHN'S, Deo. 8, 1887. 
Tl!Ol!AS CALPIN:-
D t-:All Sm,- Having used ono of your Patent. 
.\ nchors on board my vessel c5n the Banks as tl 
ridtng nn<-hor, I must say it qavo me entire satis-
faction nnd merits nil the J?.rtUSe I can give it, and 
would ad,·iso nil in the tmdo to adopt this anchor 
eo a.4 to lJo rid of the t>ntnnglemeot of stock and 
-top flukes, which would boa great. relief. I ba"e 
alho t\sed your PatWlt Anchor for trawl mooring 
and must say gM·o enliro satiafaclion. 
CAl•T. MORGAN HALLETT. 
Sehr. Daisy Maud, Burin 
I 
ST, Jomfs, Dec. D, 1887. 
Mn. T. S. CAt.Pts :- · _, 
D1un Sm,-Daving hntl one of your .t'atent 
Anchors on lhC Ornnd Ranks, and used it in Syd-
ney nnd olscwhere, and its holding powers are 
surprising ; and l believe ~n time it will be tho 
only Anchor used by bankers and 0U1cns. 
CAPT. GEORGE BONNELL. 
schr. Kay Bell, Burin. 
T. s. CALPlN :-
BUJUN, NOT, 10th, 1887. 
Sm,--Bnving used )"OUT Po.tent ·Anchor this 
summer, on tl1e Grand Banks, Cora riding anchor, 
it held my craft firm nnd secure in all the ~ 
Tho oon-hazardou12 aclic;>n under tho bow and on 
the rail, in a bea\'Y swell, all of which proTel it 
to be an im•Aluable invention "'·hen oompattd 
with tho uld mad-book. Youns reBpeCtfullJ', 
OAPT. JOSEPH GOI>DAUD, v · Sehr. :rlappy-Go-Lucky. 
[Copy.) 
Tue rAnSONAOE, F ooo, 22rd .Aug. 1887. 
J. L. DuctrElllN, EsQ, :-
. Currants ~d a Freah Slipply Of 'l'HIB BiASON'S . Tl.AB. 
the choicest brand• and most e.xoolleot ilaTor. Fancy Biaouits of eTery dtscription, namely, lcod-
Sultana, Ginger Snape, Brighton Currant-tops. Honey Jumbl,.s, O~tawa Gema, Pickntclr, 
/Wi~~ Fruit, alao pl&.in nnd fruit cake, and all kinds of ~ 
Bpipes, a-e11iE(& a:n.d._ era-ms, 
' Together wi t lour Dread, Pork, Beef, Jowb, ac. 
All or which will be sold at this joyouR.fl(!ABOn at roducod prioea. A liberal redu~on made to .,,hole 
lo purchnsers. O~tport orders attentled to, and every care taken to aff~rd general aatiafactioo. .: 
A. ·p. JORDAN.v\ 
'~The Glo~cester." , 
The Gloucester Tarred Cotton Line 
ls undoubtedly the Beat .Banldns Line Made. 
Jus~ Receive~, by the Subscribe&· 
RAISINS, CURRANTS, SPICBS, CIBRlllY SKIDS, 
Pel\Pct· Olo\·~ Citron, Clqnamon, Dried Apple8, &c. 
Also, Choice Selection New Teas-selling at lowest prices. 
It wu arnnged by the family that the body 
of Lord Lyons should be interred a t Arundel 
ia the family vaults of the Duke of Norfolk. The 
remains were removed from Norfolk House, St. 
J ames' square, to Arundel C"8Ue on Friday c,·en-
ing. On the day or the funeral a special 
service was held at the Brampton Oratory for 
the repose of tba soul of the deceased nobleman, 
at which Ca:rdinal Manning to officiated. 
orce, while -behind them wu a rcaenc of soliliera 
with loaded rifle~. Thu invading army laid siege 
to hundreds of wretched ~o\'els. They broke open 
doot11,JVith their ready crowbnr, in spite of the 
scalding warer brown in their faces, and trium-
phantly threw both furniture-such as it was-
and family into the . highway. The arrears or 
rent, bowc\'er; remain, and so <loes the disgrace 
oC the whole proceedings. Bra\'c ~nglillh soldiers 
cvictirfg helpless women and children and driving 
them to the almshouse is a spectable to which 
DE.rn ~tn,-Plca.~ send me n small Calplo'A . • ~~~~Je~wb;,'~~t~v:?s\~tlD~.;~~~~td~v:!;~ T. 8c j ·. CRACE, ·360 Water Street. 
----------
HOW TO LIYE A FULL CENTURY. 
Profedor Humphrey, of Cambridge {L S,Y 
bu prep&red a , series of tables which contain 
aome interesting information about centenarians. 
Of 52 penons whom he mentions, at least eleTen 
- t"o mt.lea and nine females-actually attained 
the age o( 100. Others attained \'cry nearly to 
the 100 years. Only one of the peN!ona reached 
108 yean, while one died at the alleged age of 
modern times cnn furni!>h few parallels. 
..-<.As he rPads of these incredible incidents one 
gets the impressicn that England hn::i lost her 
bead in a fit of anger. The love of fair play of 
which she ha.s boasted from time immemorial is 
conspicuously invisible, and in its place is seen a 
peevishness which simply fumes be<:ause it is op-
posed. \\·e are amazed at the continuance of 
measures which accomplish no results, but only 
insure their own defeat. Looking b:ick through 
the last two years we fail to find that any pro-
gress .t<nvard pacification bas been made, but we 
find, on the contriny, constant endeavors in the 
Commons and elsewhere to explain tho blunders 
made..and constant prophecies that matters will 
be right by and by. 
with grapnels, U1c 3llcbors works so well. . dec7 . 
·s$h~·~'·;.Rb~iS B~e~d~~~-n~g~_B~e~d~d~in~g~ .. 
Arc n ow open with n. 
A Fine Assortment of Goods, 
SUITABLE FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS. 
J. F·. Chishol.m. 
129. Wates Street. 129. 
Juat Received, per ss Feruvfan : 
.\lot chcnp Blankets, 
Black Cashmeres-by U1c pound, 
Coloured Yeh·ets-by the pound, 
Cheap Clothinii.(mens'1, Two-Penk Caps, 
Cht>:lp T~wls, l?ountl Stp(&, 
Dress Scrge-Blaclc nn~~avy, 
Joh lot COniets-at Jo\11 prices, 
C"0t.tumo Glotb- nil colors, 
Pound cotunws-clfeap. 
dcc n. R. HARVEY. 
FEATHER BEDS MADE·TOi ORDER. 
Hair and Moss Mattressel!l-all sf zel!I; Flock Mattresses-any size. 
Seaweed and Excelsior Mattresses-very cheap. 
Bolsters and Pillows; Feathers sold by the bag-cheap and good. 
Also-Brass, Iron and Wooden Bedsteads-of any price. 
~Call and inspect our immense stock of furnishing gooda. 
Nf/d .. F urniture_ &1 Moulding Co.mpany/ 
d::::cc::::s =========&.= H.: a C. E. .A.B.CBIQALD. 
. 106. or the 52 persona, 36' were women and 
16 Dien. Profeuor Humphry ~Ila us that the 
comparatiTe immunity of women from the ex-
ponre ud riab to which men are suejected, and 
the sr-tm temperence in eating and drinking 
alaibited by women, are the chie( points in de-
termining their higher chances o( longmty. Oat 
of the 36 women 26 bad been married, and 11 
had ~ large families. Of the 26 who had 
beea whee, eight laad married before they were 
twm)'.:... at ftiteen and two at ae•en-
llllD. Twelft ol the 57' centenariau ere 
cllao•ae4 to baft been the lldat ell" -
cha ol tWr puata. "Thia (~t,'' adda r. s..,..,, u doel not agree with popular no na 
dm Int chDdrea inherit a leebteaea o( 'tu· 
"And now comes a eeries of impri onments, 
the object of which is wholly obscure. O'Brien 
is thrown into jail. He is convicted by a judge 
who could hardly ha"e retained his position o 
\1-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
t b~cb iC he bad acquitted him, who was np-
point.e to take charge of the trial because he bad 
Tory rocli\'itiee, and would ce~tainly sentence 
the · ner irhe saw the shadow of a chance to 
do so. 'Vhen O'Brien emerges from the court 
room be ia greeted with cbeens by the multitude. 
Ria progress to th~ prison would seem to be a 
triumphal march but f»r the remembrance of I.be 
N. OHMAN, 
tiDD, nor with tbeopinion o( racing stables, which 
ii ~Jr agwiut the idea that ' fintlingc' are 
to be depended on lor good perfonn&nee on the 
eoane. The centenari.&na, genen.lly ~rded, 
were o( a IJ>&re bnild. Gout and rheumati!m 
were, u a rule, abeeDF' " It uems," continued 
\h9 profeaor, " that the frame which ia destined 
~ great age neede no such prophylatica,, and en-
;.mten none o( the peccant humours for which 
the ftnger jolnta (u i,n gout) may find a vent." 
·or the 52 aged people 24 only bad no teeth, the 
Henge number or teeth remaining being four or 
fiff'. Long houns of aleep were notable among 
theM old people, the period of repose averaging 
nine boar1, while 011t-o!-door exercise in plenty 
an early rising are to be noted among .the factors 
: , o( a prolonged life. One o( the centenarians 
" drank to exceu on festive ooca.aiona ;" another 
wu a "free beer '1rinlter, and drank like a fish 
during hi.a whole life." Twehe had been total 
abatainera for life, or nearly ao, and moetly all 
were "1mall meat-eaten." 
~~...-··~--~--­• Belles at aBackwood's Ball 
Miu• Sa!ly McSn.iil'on wu rigged out aa pretty 
u a red and green wagon with two spring aeata, 
and made more muhes than a Cew. She had on 
a b111e dre11 with a red flap at the aide and a 
putr1 aomething or other on the other aide. Miu 
Sue Sharp wore an en train and could hue 
bocked Mn: tangtry silly .when it came to good 
loob. Her hair wu en curl and her (ace en 
powder. She had aixt.een ringa on one finger and 
bl ..... clesn to her elbow. J,ittlo Birdie 
Bloom wu "the daintiest darling of all," in 
Wlu1e to&er'Y ot aome aort, looped up in apota. 
SM wote hand-painted gloTea and alippen and 
.. Jmeatrr jfteby. Mila Donity mniAded 
OM of a doable rainbow and wu the belle ot the 
· •mion. It'11 a cold day whn Mary Ann Dor· 
ritJ .... left at a bt.ll.-~rilOM Hot»kr. 
1eene berore His Wonship. 
Lat.er on the Lord Mayor of Dublin is doomed 
to occupy another cell. The D..Lily Xews, of 
London, pronounces his conviction 'a national 
ac&ndal' and affirms that be' is a man of ' the 
highest character,' both publicly and privately. 
We begin to wonder where this sort of thing is 
c oing to end, and whether it never enters tho 
mind o( Lord Salisbury that. bis whole policy ~as 
been a grievnus mistake. 
" IC thi6 object is to rouse Ireland to npcn re· 
hellion he will certainly be successful, and before 
many mo.1tbs ; if be wishes to tangle the 
relations between England and Irclnnd to in-
extricably that no one can strnightcn them 
out. be bas great reason to congratulate 
himself; but if he supposes that h is ad-
ministration will bring peace to England and 
prosperity to Ireland-and that certainly is the 
consummation devoutly to be wished-ho bas 
not only failed in general, but he baa blundered 
in e,·ery detail." 
___ . ...... ~ .... ---
BREVETIES. 
Fear follows crime and is its punishment. 
' Discretion in speech is more tha n eloquence. 
Command large fields, but cultivate small ones. 
\Vhen you introduce a moral leai'on; let it be 
brief. 
It ift(ommon to esteem most what is most un-
---
known. 
Know bow sublime a thiog it is to snlfer and 
be stroog. 
• All ft.owens will dr~ absence of the sun 
that waked their sweeta. 
Atheism i.a a diaeue of the soul be(ore it be-
come• an error of the uderatanding.-[Plato. 
Some one baa .said or a fine and honourable 
age that it was the childhood of immorlality.-
[Pinder: 
Sn the Beach Wat<:hmaker and J eweler (A~lantic Hotel BuHding) St. John's, N.F. 
- -A'r--
M. $c J. TOBIN'S l.DealerinWATCHES,OLOCKBANDALLKINDSOFJE~ELRY. 
Grocorios Provisions Harawaro ana Engagement and Wf:dding Rings. 
1 1 DrPurchaser or old gold and sill'er, uncurrcnt gold, ailve;:"iii'll copper coins. ' CUTLERY, &c. , &C. ?:urchronomcters and Nautical lnstrument8 repaired and adjusted. Comp&88 CMds and Needle 
olling nt Lowest Cash Prices t ! refitted. gf"""ollgtnl ror L aurattet'IJ Fa•aOUIJ SputadC'IJ. nov• 
(Beach) 170 n od 171 Duckworth-street. 
nov!? .,TJ:. ~ J. TOBIK. 
V."ANDREOLI, 
Novelty Store, No. 12 New Gower Street. 
ALWAYS O:S HAND, 
OJ11n 111 c11f ~. I•JcturC.'i. LQoldn~ Glu~SC!i, 
ULOCl\:S ANn STA'.rIO.NEl tY. 
PICTURES FRAMED at Shortest Notice. 
Clocks ClcaJ}ed & Repaired 
t1r At Moderate Rat~ 
Tho ub.-«:ri hcr hn\'lng an cxi)etiem:e of twcnty-
H \ ' O yenn; in tho aborn businl!sa, guaranlfes-t.o'gi"e 
AAtit1fnction. [if"Christma.s Toys a Specialty. Out.-
port orJers punctually attended to. 
. V. ANDREOLI, 
dt'C3.3m No. 19, New Oower-tt. 
CREAM 
-~41'tll'- . 
PDWDIR 
PUREST,8TRONCEST,8K8T, 
CONTAIN8 NO . ~ 
ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
or 1117 l11j41riovt 1Hterfall. 
E.W. GILLETT, TO"g,~:r:u. 
11.u'r: ef tkt CWBll.TQ l~f AL RAt':WaL 
London and Provincial 
~ir.c ~nsnrttn.c.e Qr.omvuu1l, 
LIMITED. 
All classes of Property !nsured on equitable terms. 
~ Prompt settlement of Losses. 
M. MONROE 
• · Jtl. bilee. • :J:>rioes ·! F»rioes! 
~ ~~-=- Singer Sewing Machine! Cenuine 
W OHEAPEB THAN EV~R. 
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious lmita,ions. 
TO SUIT TJlE•Bad Times we haTe reduoed th'e ,rioe ol 
all our eewing machlnee. 'We cal 
the attention of Tailoni and Bba&-
makers to our SiD~r No. 2. that we 
can now eell ii t. a very lnw ftgure; in 
fact, the. pria. of all_~Oenotne 
Singers, now. will aursw- you. We 
warrant eYel"y maohhM' for o-.er ftT• 
yeal'I. 
Th~ Gf.nninf'- RfnJrH I@ ttotng the 
worlr of N+\~ toundlsnd. 1'10 one can 
. do witJt·-ut a Slng\'r. 
ta. -u .... thfl ...... needleol UlJ 
l()('lt..mtrh ft\ACbine. 
2nd- C'vrW a ft°"' · needle with 
:tven tri1'A" th l'MI 11 
M. tJllf'fl "tr"f'tl\o r tmmlw of llsee 
<>f thrNd with r "eiZI' ~
4th. wru clOftl a .... m .tlgbter with 
• '~ thrMd linen than any otbel' maohlne ~I: • will wtt.b .Ok. 
,.-Old maohhw tabn ID exchaqe. J ~on euy monthl7 pe.ymenta. 
. M. F. SMYTH Agent· for Newtoundland. 
8•'1>-Asenu I BIOHD. J. McGRATH ttlebU; JOBlf HABTBBY. Hr. once. 
i7ft ( JOllK T. D BYe P1aoenU.. 
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THE DAILY COLONIST, DECEMBER 22,\ 1887. 
. . . . . . 1 . 
k!t.ct:: '.9t~~. • 1 • • • J_ewels, exq'!:i!ite dressee. Lady Vio~ 0 ners of "'·e~l Est~t/\.. 
- . . ' . .)~ lante wa~ oowifdered. w J;W "' "' ~r. 1 
A D .1_.L /Jf. •· /r" . · 'I 4i.d not think,'. she said naively to' · · · , retlU'fU Ystd . e' ! Lord V ivian, !..Tha~herewere so many' IF YOU HAVE A FARM SITUATED • /within two or three miles of the town and 
_ _ _.,.__· _· _ · · • · fine ladies in England. How beautiful wish .to sell ()r lease the 83me, or if you have 
they .are r Oh, .VJvian, when you · lived D111elUng UnUllU or Btdldlng Lot"8 
amon(J'f;l.t 'such oa these, why dt"d you &ituated in or near the following locillitiee :- 'iO' 
.. ~ ....,. New Gower strPet, east, Theatre HillJ. Queen's' i z · g- ~ . · t:I 
come to Oakside to seek, me?' . Road, Long's Hill, King's Roatd. ventre of s:a 0 ~ ~ i"Z : 
· , T't.. • • ·. Duokworth street, Brazil's Square. Allan'11Squve, o ~ g ""a i:"~ Oi° 
. pere is not one amoQgst· them- to Britisli Square, George's street, Princes street or 1: c ~ 'ti ES 19 e:t 
b 
..!.0°..:l'C .. _,... m 
e compared to you,' he said, looking any other street near the centre of the town. and · '-6 cfd < G) g;: EI . 
S h f 1 th f · wish to sell or leliSe the same, you are invited t.o : ~ ~ 9 .. ti" Q:1 a-... 
. ~ e,,a ter ~oking 0;ver all the family1 at . e a~r young face. ' I ~m so proud call at my office wh~re your proverty'can be die· ixi ~ o -:: i ! ~ !.I t! · ·. 
Jewels, ordered for her•the magnificent' of my w1f e. I know she will do credit posed of at short notice and to ~our Mtitllnctiob. ~ i -o o 111 ~ °' ~ t · h d t h · ' 8car<>1ly a day pu.sstJS that I don t receive ap11lica- ui .a 0 i ' : g, 0<; §' ;;. . 
' 
· · .[·13Y THE OOUN:{J)ESs.] 
..... ~ 
. " . -
,( CHAPTER xv. -(co,;.~in1ted.) 
. 
·SKINNE.R 
-DE AL£& IN--
.. 
1ara, W 9se gran e'Jl"' RO completely· -0 my C Ol~e. tions lor Dwelling HolIBeS and BuilJing Lot.II in ;:1 ;; ~ ~ 'ti c: "" • 
awed La~y Violante. -There was a l~Jlg1 He said; the words pa,rtly to reassure thestl localit.ice. Pleaeo call or writ.e to s:i§ o {)~P =~; ]:l ~~ : -
and anxt0us consuttation about ' her her, for he saw the rose-leaf color com·• .JA~. ,J . COLI.I~~ ... a~[~ ' 00 ~ . 
d th . d . . · d · Th t d t l · Notary r ublio and ·&mi E.ltate llrukt1r. - ... tt 
1 
ress-no mg seeme to htm good mg an going. ey s oo .a ast· in Office: 9 PrinC(ltl St reet.) aep6.2m.fp.t>OO . i ~ ~ g . ~ g. > ' 
enough for her. Satin was too old; silk one of-th.e ante-rooms, . and there her· · ~ g. [ :t too~ommon. M~.s~wynfound~m~ Gra~ of~xmini~er was w~tingfor Ma~hes Matches ~~~~-e+~-t-~d~~-~-~-r~?.-~~o-n~R~e-t-~-1-.~~=e~e~o~-8-h_o_w~--R~~~m~.~ 
thing that pl~~ed him at last. A won- an introduction to them. Miss Leigh . • • \ 
derfoffabrii- that looked like sunbeams· had 1mown the duchess for some time. Just Beoeived.Per S.~. IoelandfromBoston, T RR~ NOV A MARBLE WORKS. '. 
on sno,w · a btocade, every arternate To Lacjy Selwyn she was a complete MATCHES IN I 0 GROSS CASES, Opposite Star of the Sea Hall, Duckworth Street1 St. John's, Newfoundland. • thrpa~ was white and gold ; the effect .stran.ger. There had bee~ one or two ;zinc Washboards in bdls .. or half dozen each. oct2G,3w,tey '· · 
of the 1 whole was exquisite. Lady appomtments made for a~ mtroduction, if 0 BG 
Yiolante 'vas charmed out of her fear out her grace's engagements·.bad pre- • 1W.4s.W'iillatfi..fid) ·(fi)--~ll~-._. 
when she saw it. vented the keeping of them. 270 Water-street,13 & 45 King's :&oad. ~-~.,.-~ ~--W TT ' 
I OCt26. 
"The train must be· of the same ma- . Remember that ,Lady Violante had ---"--------~----
terial," said M~. Selwyn, and then all lived all her sweet lifo at Oakside, and · 'l.!f..111 \l .;ETT•" · 
Violante's fear returned in double forcE1. that she kuew·no more of la hau.te nob- ~ ~-..-- ~ 
\Vl.!at should she do with a train ? She lesse thari she did of Greek. At Sel- POWDERED 
gave a sigh to the memory of the plain, w~ 9astle their neighbors and guests 
pretty dresses she had thought; so gran'd had been· people of simple habits. 11~, ·- """"E 
a t home. When she, Lady Violante Selw~n, Aill 'II · · 
" I shall be sure to do wrong," she stood face to face with the Duc1'ess of g 9 PER CEllT 
said to herself. "I shall never learn Roxminster, it was with difficulty she · 
· how to manage a train." ; repressed. the cry of astonishment that PUREST,STRONCE&T. BEST. 
'- RC'ad)' rn1"al'e In an)' qaanUt)'. For 
Vivian's voice aroused her. rose to her lips. maklns tio"P• Son.enins w ... r,Dlaln· fecUnit,-d a handft'd otbeor UM9> A. 
' ' What makes you look so thought- An old w9man of sixty dressed like a caoeqaala90rounda8&18oda, 
ful , Violante?'' he asked. "You could blushing girl of eighteen-excessively :F &o•.ca.';.~?~"_-4~=0• 
281, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
S.W-1 lnrit.e the public to iDllpect m7 large and 'YfJr1' uoellent llools 
, -P.__ ' • 
.Untt ntly reucmnh'' ty oompeU&laia~I 
IOlld no beiR ot ~ • oa~ 
Dealgl ... \;, ' • 1 '7 ~ . .,, """"...&' OI' ~
apiO,Sm,fp,~&a JAMBS Bc-m-!t-1 ... :aac:...tN.· ... 
not wear a more serious face if you had der:.ollete ; a diamond necklace round a 
all the cares of the world on your pretty thin, withi red ne.ck: a diamond brace- Teac ers I Players I Singers T. b Nll ··c :- ti~ t ~ F M c Linli•ten 
shoulders ; what is it ?" let round a shrunken arQ) ; . false hair, , , B OIIBO a B Oilil y o 
She clasped her tender a rms around wreathed with jewels and plumes ; . - . · 
· 8ho~01dr thno"~p ~~ant and d 1peasu:uro~du~·(huaio•thBooe b . I . . _ , ' ' I his neck, and laid her golden bead 00 false teeth gleaming whif,e through the , ..,.,. ....., ' " --o _ bi::; breast. She may be pardoned-she thin lips ; painted cheeq and penciled ensuing Fa8 and Winter: • Beg to_ acquaint thepublio that they pave now on hand, a variety ot 
was but a simple child. ey'~rows. Lady Violante involuntari· OllverDitson &Co. iseueSbeetMu8lc in ..,..,, '•111111111 ,, ,, i• 11••10 oo 1100 i• o1 11 i• •1 i•' I 111• •• •1 II• • o o111oo110 • '' 1111 111 1 11 , , ,, 1110 o• 
such itumerul<' ·1n:mtltles thal it is perfectly im· p tt I C 
'
1 Yivian/' she said, earnestly, " mu.st ly wondered wh~t was false and what I:tlible to ad\·ertise it . . All~wpublicationsare a erns .• or rav~ an~ Carden Railings and for 
I go? cquld I not be excused ? I am so was not. thluUy and intelligibly desoribtd in their intar- ·cresting& of Houses, ... c. estingand valuableMontWyMusical,Record. ~
frig htened-so afra id of making some An old woman of sixty, who had ($1.00 per year) which every one needs. . 
terrible blunder, and tb~n you would be been a beauty in her youth, and who Look out for the imprint of Oliver Dit&on &Co., on .the music 1ou purobaae. They do not care t.o 
ashamed of me." could not endure to lay down her seep· pu~lish anything but the best musio, and their 
For once no smile· came to her hus- ter-who laughed, flirted, talked, and name i.s a gua.rant.ee of merit. 
ba nd1s lips. He ra ised tlie sweet, youb g tried to blush, as though sixteen sum- "°~~~ J::~~~r:an:d~ pescriptions of 
face from his breast and said gravely- mers and no more had gone over her 
. "Violante, you are childish. You·r head. Spe was dressed with the utmost NEW AND POPULAR BOOKS 
position bas its duties,· why not look magnificence, and looked with some- Plantation nud Jubilee Songs:-Nowest and best collection. 80 eta. 
them in the face and discharge them thing like envy at the fresh delicate En1antlol :-Oratorio by Trowbridge. ~· i r,oo 
bravely?" face of Lady Selwyn. Her grace was $9.00 per doz. New. AnA~ericanOratorio 
"I can not," she cried, the tears filling always envious of new beauties. The Jehovah's Praise :-Church Music Book. ii, $9.00 per doz. Emerson's newest and beet . 
the wistful eyes. "I told you I could youuger they were .the less she liked United Volces:-For Common Schools. M cts. 
ne..-er be a fine lady~o not be angry them. To Beatrice Leigh's superb beau- t ·&> ~r doz. Just out. Channing Schoo: 
with me." " ~ · t)l\she JVas'accustomed, therefore indif- · ng lleotion. 
.. fe~ •rt A.NY i,OOK HAILED roa RETA.IL P.liICE, 
. "I am not ·.angry," ' h~ · s~i4; "I am e nt ; the "P' tuelle, graceful loveli· OLErEB DITSO.Jr ~ co., BOST OK. 
only anxious. If there is adything you ness of Lady·Selwyn annoyed her. apt26 
do not underatand, have no fear-go to She re8ponded most graciously to the 
my mother or to 'Miss Leigh." introduction. 
And at the menUon of Miss Leigh'• 'You are younger than I expected,' 
name the tears dried suddenly on· the ~said to Lady Viola~to. 'When\(I 
flushed face, and Lady Violan~ .said no w younger, ~ took the lead amongst 
moi:p. , · bl de beauties-a place you will 'oc-
PY now, I suppose. There are few 
· CHAPTER XVI- londe belles nowadays.' . 
• Impoalb!e to tell whlcb 1a f; 'It is a place I should not care to oc-
EMll&llolmow u.·--.· cupy,' said Lady Violante with a. smile. 
The morning of the day Lad Vio- ' ~h, indeed r said ~er grac.o; simplo 
lante had dreaded so long wned at habits, and all that kmd of thmg, I sup· 
last bright and beautiful with sunshine pose ; sorry I c~n·not sympathize with 
th-.\ reminded one of th~ scent of l'08e8 you. I like wba't is called 'life.' 
and mignonette-wann and iovig"or- She tabrugged the bare, lean shoulderJ, 
ating. The sky wu~cleat'" and bJua as and looked at Miss Leigh· for approval. 
the heaven that smiles on sunny Italy. Then they passed on with the crowd, 
Lady Violante aw.oke with a sigh .; the and"Lady Violante•s heart beat fast. 
) 
day she bad feared bad dawned' llnd On'alf sides they heard murmured re-
must somehow be got througlr. ' markB" Of admltatio'n. A fa'ce like hers 
They were in the libr•ry, · read! at :-bright, fresh, and fair as a May morn-
last, and Vivian, as he looked on the mg, pure nnd sweet as an angel's- is 
two ' laJies before him, felt proud as be not often seen. 
bad never done before. Mrs. Selwyn Onr.e she heard rather more than 
had declined going, and bet grace the was'intended for her. 
Duchess of Roxminster was to present 'I ~m told,' said a lady whose name 
Lady Bel wyn-to our most gracious liege she did not 'know, 'that Lady Bel wyn 
lady the queen. They were dressed is .h·ere t~-day ; that the Duchess of Rox.· 
now, and waiting. Lady Violante .mmster 18 to present her.' 
looked, in her delioate lovelines!f,· like 'Tliere she stands,' replied her friend; 
" the queen of the lilies ·" bet dress of 'by the pillar there, next to the duchess.' 
what Lord Vivia.ncalled Moy sunbeams 'Whatt the one with the light hnir, 
and her tiara of diamonds, with th~ who looks so tired already?' 
white plumes, suited her to perfection. 'No,' was the repl}'; 'that magnifi-
She tried to re~ure herself,· but the cent woman with the dark hair; the one 
small jewelled hands trembled and the with the rubies and diamonds is Lady 
sweet lips quivered '88 they_~µe:ct. Selwyn. I saw Lord Solwyn'with her 
. Court dress suited the imperial beau tr at th~ opera· oncer-before they were 
Notice to Mariners 
The New Fog Horn, 
(OFF GALLANTRY) 
now located North of Hunter's Island (Ile aux 
CbaaeeW'lf), at a distance of about 50 yards from 
the Shore, will play tr:om the lat of March next, 
every time FOG AND SNOW will make it ne-
oeesary. 
The Sound will !Mt !or Six Sooonde, with an in· 
t.erval of One Minute between e4Ch blast. 
February2nd, 887.tf. 
Minard's Liniment. 
•( 
STli.~ ANOTHE.R ! 
OENTS,-Your MllfARD'R LnmmNT iaus:l great• 
remedy for all ips ; anq I have latcly it suo-
oeesfu.l.ly in cunng a case of Bronchitis, and oon 
Bider you are entitled to great pra.iae for giving to 
mankind eo wonderful a remedy. 
_. J. H. CAMPBELL, 
Bay of lalands. 
-------------------------~~-----.....----++++ a.-AND WOULD IN VITE INSPECTION OF SA.ME. ~All Orders left with WI for either ot the ·above will ~ve our immediate attention. · ' 
Jane& ' JAMES ANCEL~ Manaaer: 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
IBsRPa.n~e ~- J 
-(:o:}-
. " 
IESTABLISHED A. D., 1809J 
RESOURCES OF TIIE OOMPANY AT THE SlBT DECEMBER, um: 
1.-0APITAL 
Authorised Capital .............. ....... ................... ...... ............. .................. .£3,000,000 
Subscribed Capital................ ........ ............. .... ..................................... 2,000,000 
Paid·up Capital ........ ... ... .. .... . . .. . .... ... .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. ... . ... .. ... ...... ..... .... .. 600,000 
o .-Frr..a: FOND. 
Reserve .... .. .. .... .. ...... ...... ............. ..... . ....... ..... ... ........ ......... .. .... .. ~ 676 
Premium Reserve ..... ..... ........ :-............... .... ... ................... .......... ss2:188 
Balanc~ of profi~ and loss ac't ....... ............ ... .......... .......... . .'...... 67,895 
£1,274:,661 
m.- B Ftnro. 
Accumulated Fund .(Life .Branch) ........................ : .................. £3,274,835 
Do. Fund (Annwty Branch)........... .............. .. ............ . ....... 473,147 
I 
REVF~ FOR THE YEAR 18132. 
FnoM nm 1.nru DE.PAB~'T. 
Nett Life Premiums and Intercst .... 9.9~ ........................ ...... ........ .£469,076 Ann:i!Y i~t:::~.~~~~~~~~~ .. ~.~~~:~: ... ~.~.~;. .. ~~~~~.~~~.~~~!. m,111 
"................ £~93, 792 
FllOM Tlilt FlRE DErA.llTKENT. . 
Nett -Fire Premiums anll lntereat .. .. ...... ............ ... ..... .............. £1,167,073 
' 
. £1, 760,866, 
19 · u 
18 a 
12 6 
10 8 
19 1 
• 3 .. 2 
2 3 
6 !4 
7 1. 
13 • 
H 0 
7 • 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life' Devartment are free from liability in re. 
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Fund.S of 
the Fire Department a re free from lial:}ility in respect of the Life Department.. 
Insurances effect~ on Liberal Terms. 
J Chief Offices,-EDINBURGll & LONDON. . 
~, GEO. SHEA ~eneral Agent for Nfld. 
• LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
Firelns ranee.Co· 
• 
...--0---
Claims paid since 1 illl OW ct , , t 3,461,563 stg. 
• FIRE INSURANOE granted upon almost every deaortptlon of 
Property. Claims a.re met with, Promptitude and Liberality. 
The Rates of Premium for InsuraBces, ~d all other information 
may be obtained on appllcat1o to 
HARVEY ct, CO • 
Aaeftta. • Jolun. 1'ewtoandla"4 
" . 
of Beatr!ce Leigh•as no othe~ did. Mrs m~rried.' . . 
Selwyn ha<j presented her with a mi.g- I thought 'he fair bne with the 
nificent suite of diamoQds . and ru.. goldea.Joclar hardly suited to him,' was 
hies. Her dr~ss was of . mai~e colored \~e repl!; ~d th~ speakers paesed .on, 
velvet, pod the rich, sweeping trajn ~as li~le thinking every word had. been 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
may>t8,3m,2bv ];h.e •utnal ~i"t.e ~nsuxau-'.e «.o.'g, \ · 
OF NEW YORK. i ESTABLISHED 1848. . 
no trouble t-0 her. One could see at a audi'6le--to Lady Selwyn. · Asse~ January 1st, 1887 • . • • . • • . • . • . • $11',181,963 
' • 
glance that she wasf at home and well U was an ablUl'd mistake, of : course, 
at ease. The white waving · plome9 but it hurl her. Why should she not 
a~ded to her patrician beaut.y. She s"'u.it Lord Selwyn~why ·should they 
was httrself well satisfied when ehe saw m k tha'' t M·. Le' h b' ' f !I 
Cash mcome for 1886 . • . • . , • , • . • • • • , • •21,137,179 ' 
Insurance in force about . . • . • ' • • • • • • • 0 t400,000,000 I 
Policies in force about • . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • 180,000 
... ~. l , · -.L t admiringly n h a e sure 188 1g was 18 wi ei 
v 1v ans eyioo res o er. . 
A dri'fe through ;unlit atreeta', and· - Ba4 the:noi been a child,- sensitive 
then they reached the palace. Carriage and lo...m,, ahe ttould have- laughed ; 
after carriage wu 4rawn -up tberef u it wM thtYteafe filled her eyee. · 
l~Yel7 faoes, wa•in1 ·:pham .. , 1bl11lil8 c• '* '°""'''''-> 
, 
. 
The "'Mutual.Liie 18 the ~ Life Company, and the Btronse-t 
Flnanotal Initltutlon In the World. . 
arNo o&her ()ompalll hM paid .uoh LA.BG I>IVIDENDfK to It• PollcJ-hold..1; ua DO otb9r 
Oampell)'..._• PIAfN .U eo 00 A PO.wOY, . · · 
A. 8. BENDELL. 
Agent a$ NewfoWldlan'P 
• 
I 
t 
• I • 
THE DAY-LY COLONIST, DE~EMBER 22. '1887 . 
~~ity . ~.01.onist .. 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1887. 
A · COOD IRISHMAN. Halifax and 
The Protestant Archblshop 1 of Dul>lin. (7b t~ .F4itor of M Colon t.)· 
I • 
M•. EDIToR.-1 hope th n ~-
/ 
• • ligence or.either el plaioti&; therefere cannot be 
chargtd. 
3rd. Value o( a compua~ ;b. Vd.; ea.ch Capt. 
of a dor1 wu ghn a eompua "&1lcl be ii 1apoo- .. 
t 
ribte for it. Plaintit wu one of the crew of aame 
dory, and not ~e. 
Thomu Grant {1wOJ'll). Defence-I am ownttr 
or " Auguata," Jackman cbargtd 31. 9d. for foe · 
horn, bought at Callahan'•; 1aid we would not 
Amongtt the orators and patriots oC the Union 
period the name of William Cunningham Plunket 
will always bold a high and honorable place. 
Now, nearly a century aft.er, all true Iruhmen 
recognize how his grandson and namesake, the 
present Archbishop of Dublin, nobly sustains the 
reputation on which his house was founded. 
and suffered much on its account, including entire 
excluaion from political life for many generaliona. 
The present duke's domeatic afflictions hue 
drawn lo him the sympathy o( the whole-nation. 
'I.his iS one of Salisbury's masterpieces, and 
though Exeter hall may once' more rise its bray, 
I belie•e that the people generally will approTe 
o( what ia being done, and-that the Yatican will 
again be represented at the Englii1h court and 
Mgr. Pe~ico's little intrigue will cru~1ble to 
and. upon being reeeived .by Ha Excellency the 
Governor, Sir 0 . William· DeaVccux, gue t~ 
hearty cheers for Her Maj~ty the Queen, ana 
three more for H..i.s Excellencyand Lady ne.V ccux, 
after vbich His Excellency expressed the grati-
fication it a1l'orded him in recei'riog auch a large 
Socil!,ty, whose great aim waa of prosperity -and 
happiness. From Qoyernment House the Society 
marched down Cochrane, Duchworth and Tem-
perance . Streets, up Water and St. Patrick 
Streets and thence down New Gower and Duck-
worth Streets to the hall. Profeaaor· Bennett's 
and Society's bra.as bands and fife and drum corpa 
elusively in· my letter of yesterday that tlie 
business people o( St. John's hne.nothinl to 
fear from the ;nauguration o( the above line. 
hne fog horn unleu we got another; 10 they 
were aati.afied to pay \?alf. Captain and portio 
of crew entered intO agreement for fog · hom ; 
-.. 
piecea." 
REPORT 
Of th~ t;t. John's Total Al>s t ineuce of the Ju\'enile branch were in attendance. 
31. 7d. allowed b1 the Court for roe born. 
The Collowing wu Mr. John Fox'• e'ficlence ' 
for the clefendant-1 hne a number or banken. 
At the annual meeting ~f the Diocesan Synod 
or Dublin, held laat week. Archbishop Pl11nket 
spoke or the 100,000 Irish Churchmen of bia 
dioce1e as being men-" as loyal and a.a law-
abiding>a ~ny othera who ue to be found in any 
other parts of W,eland-100,000 Irish Cb.urchmen 
who do not desire to be looked upon aa English 
settlers °{ as a foreign garrison, who are Irish to 
the heart;a core, who lol'e their country and de-
sire to abide in their country, and to excrdse 
their nfiaence to promote, as far aa in them lies, 
the pe~ and prosperity o( the land, and to live 
in brotherly love among all classes and creeds of 
their fellow countrymen in thi4 our native lnnd." 
and .lle!!eftt Society, 1887. On the 16th February, the annual eoiree wa.s 
held in the hall, the attendance wu large, there-
To Oilf_ccr& a11d Afonbers J. 'l'. A. if: R. , 'uciety: by making it a great success. 
Ma. PnESID.E.'\T ASl> 0 ESTLEltEs,- In accordance with the wishes of the Society, 
Men of practical in(ormation on the subject, 
and persona by no eana likely to be biued 
against the bu.ainesa o( ou coutal ateamen, 
among whoi I may mention Captain . Delaney 
or the Curlew, have declared their belier that the 
new line instead \of diminishing will increa•e the 
de of OUJ.>.OU;aI'boata. The 'Yery worst that 
We ban 20 per cent claaae in Siuotf1 bankers; ~ l ' 
not in our own agteement.. When all YOyage ia 
landea to our apnta, the 6.ah-maken, charge 
1\e applause which greeted these wise and 
patriotic word.a will echo outside the Synod 
House in· Dubli~, and rel'erberate throughout 
Ireland in all those far-off corners of tho earth 
wherever our countrymen have made their homes. 
In accordance with the rules of the Society we the upper room of ball ~aa been completely re-
bercby submit the annual report of the Juvenile modelled, and through the energy and peraever .. 
T . A~~ B. Society, for the year ending Deccm- ancc of the Dramatic Club, a new set of scenes -
her 4th, 188 7. painted by Mr. R. Hanley- baa been placed on 
Oo ·New Year's D.i.y the Society, headed by its the stage. . b~nd and in company with your Society, cele- The readin~ room and library commitlee, de-
brated its annual procession. airoua of affording every rational .amuaeivent to 
It is a great plea.sure to the gua dians to be in the membera of the Society, hue, at gteat ,, . 
a position to report to you that the Juvenile t. cost, fitted up tho lower part of the hall, in a 
A. & B. Society bas been '"cry successful during first-eta.a.a manner, so that the reading and billiard 
the year. Thirty sL't names bal'e been added to rooms are second to none in the city. 
the roll , and tweke members transferred to your The band ia still under the tutonhip of Mr. 
Soeiet.y. Th~ number of member-$ at present i4 Hery Y. Bennet and ia p~g faYOnbly. 
390. _ ~e condition of the Juvenile band ia a healthy 
The entertainments {three) held by the Cuncert one u may be aeen by the foregoing report. 
Club during the year \'Cr)' succegsful. I or the In reaigniog the trust repc>IC!d in m,. we tender 
a.mount received from this source S~O was pre- you our moat sincere thanks (or you hearty co-
sented to Yery Rev. M. F. Howley, P . A., on opera£lion during the yeu. 
behalf of •the cause of education on the W est RespictCally submitted, 
Coast of Newfoundland, and S-10 to T. A. Dra- $L P. J. O'NEIL, President. 
mo.tic Company, for scenery. . F. J. DOYLE, Secretary. 
On 'February ·1th the Society entertained the Afc.e e doption of the foregoing report t!i.e 
ca o aaiCl of it je, that it will open up a wbole-
eomo rivalry, which ie the.Ji!e of trade. The 
.preaent monopoly ia by no meana adnntageoua, 
either to the outharbor purchasers, or to the St. 
John's ahiJ?pers. But I wish in thi.i letter to 
apealt particularly of 
THE Ju.IL 8DVIOE. 
them then for advance. It ia not an adn~; 
it's a payment on accouilL We generally go•e 
them an order then for nearly whole aaount. • 
Orders in F'11 are cuh, within the amount; 
Sinnott'• apeement t. the aame u thia one. 
Judgment for plainti6. Mr. Scott for plaintiff• ; ... 
Kr. Morri.i for defaclanL 
----~ .. ----
It i4 the intention of the Company, .. ~D .. Balfour in Manchester. 
their 1ttamen are actually on the route, to apply 
at the proper quart.en, to hue auch &rnllp- LoJQ>O•, Dec. 14,_..Balfom add.-.1 u im· 
menu made, u will enable them to tab from meuea.emblapinFneTndeball,llaachmter, 
Halifax the A.mericaa mail tor the Wea& Shon. 
The Earopean mail, will atill of coar1e, be tau.' lollight.. Ia CODltq04IDOI el waraiap daa& • plal 
WU formed 1o ••a•nete Baltear, &lall police 
b7 ou~.local boata, the P~-(acue me, I caaa-~ &M appimchel to &M pladGra u4 ... 
not bnag m7 pen to write the 1tapid name). .lt&lioned a& ftrioaa poiDtl in &lall latllllar vie tJae 
guardians,' of\cera, members of tho band, and .election or officers for the ensuing year was herd 
performers at the concerts, to a -soiree !n t he T . and resulted aa follows: 
nection. To combine these with that loyal loYe 
for Ireland that claims her, first and only, as a A. Hall. The prl!sident of your Society (P. J . P:J. o·NuL, re-elected President. 
It is the position that Archbishop Plunket 
bold.a that makes the expression of these liber1 
a!ld patriotic sentiments of so much Talue. He 
~aa attained, it may be said, lo the highest place 
to which he can be raised by hia co.religionists, 
and there can be no doubt as to his zeal for his 
Church and bis attachment to the British con-
I caa not.f'or•a moment doubt that, once tM ball. Barricadea es_.. uoaacl &1a11 w-... 
1teamen-are actaall7 nnniDlf, &DJ objectiea wW been coa&inaecl to the ..,! W ... ~ 
be made to their getting the maila. The ad•aa· a1eepe under p.m. At Balbar'a •PP"~ 
tagea '?. the people 0£ the ~ WO~ be, °! fbere WU pro1onged cheering, bat it talW ID 
~urse,.unmenae. _\.~t pttaent-ou Amencanmail drown the biuing. The pre1iminuJ 1p19kla1 
11 m.ade up at Haaiu, for St. Jobn'a, ancl thaa proceeded amid great diaorder. A number of 
earned away from WI aomd aix hundred mU.. fiptl took place and many penona wen ejected 
It then liea in the poet-oflice in BL John'• aome- from the hall. ' The malcontent element wu 
times nearly a fortnight, when· it ii ie-ahipped 6nally subdued. Baltour made an elaborate cri-
aboard the Curlew and carried back aome all ...:-· f th t t "- • , f O'Keil) ns p-sc t d ndd e d th e t T. M. \\Trun:,. re-elected Vice-Preai. 'dent. mother and a home, and to preach peace and l w ·~ n • an r sse osc pres n b f l b M. J. S uMllERS, re-elected First Aaaialant V.P. 
brotherly loTe to" all classes and creeds" of hi.s on t . e ben~fit 0 Tota A tineflcc. All pre~nt D. CLATESY, re-elected Seconcl Aaaiatant V.P. 
.... 111D o e mos recen lpeecllR in 1a•or o 
hundred miles more, occasionally taking all or home rule. 
{ellow-counl~en, is to proclaim a faith and a enjoyed themselTeS right heartily. T. BnJ!\"E, re-elected First Treasurer. ,.a•en days to reach ua . . The conaequence ia that ---·-----
gospel truly befitting the hi&h character of a The band of the Society is composed of fifteen P. J. 'WAL.su, elected Second Treasurer. by the regular mail route we do not get our let- Three Children Die at Sea. 
Christian Bishop, and to bold up an example _!!lPmbcrs, who are making rapid progress un<ler P. J. Don.E, re-elected Secretary. • 
th t t h. f J J n J. DnECLL", re-elected Grand Marshal. which nery man, be be a priest or larman, will e u qrs ~p 0 • ames · i-o,~·er. . . 
do well to follow. Comino, too, at a time like The sanngs fund established m conncctton AssISTAXT MARSIIAt.S.-Jercmiah Kidney and 
" · h h S · t · f t be fit t h be J ohn SnYn0r>e were re-appointed, a'nd l\lr. John the present, when the country is torn by political . wll t e oc1e y l! o grea ne I o t c mcm rs. 
.1 : . . .... :..n e · ht 1 •• .1 .th The number of depositors to <late i3 1Gi; the H ennessy appointed nssisll\ot marshal. 
WINICI .... .., -w mtg say, convuu;c..'U w1 p!¥1- . ~ · h t d t <l 8 16·, 30 T e 9ith anniverdary of the birth of the Rev. 
aion and the struggles of contending elements- amo~.0 eposi c • ._ - · · 
Lord Plunket' a words wonld seem to haTe 1;,een \\1th d~ep regret we rec~rd the death of two Theobald Matthew was observed by the Society 
. members of the Society during the past ,·ear- on the 11th Octo.ber, the Hall was art~ti~lly 
in a measure inaplt1?d by that spirit that said to ; Edward O'Brien and Peter \Vbiddon. The o- <lecoratcd and illuminated, there Wll.S a magnifi-
the wnes-" Peace, be still.'' · 
cicty attended their fu neral3 in proces ion al order. cent di!' play of fireworks and a premcnade concert. 
....... - In returning you our sincere thanks for _your The hall, dwe)ling houses, regalias, flage, etc. , 
Norfolk's Mission to Rome. kind interest during the past year we de ire to arc insured as usual in Ma-:chester Insurance Co. 
impress on the members of your Society the ad- It hBs pleased Dil'inc ProYidence to take from 
vantages offered to boys, and respectfully request our mi<lst, during the year, John L. Sulliun, 
tha\ you • will hne your sonto, and all othera you ~icholns Po:-er, Patrick Keating, Michael Mc-
posa1bly can, enrolled under the banner of Father Guiro"and R ichard \Vhite. The Society attended 
Matthew. the funeral of the foui: first named, the laat wa.s 
Kuoh Agitation and Speoulation-Will 
Diploma.tic Relations be Resumed 1-
• 
Nsw Yon, Dec. H.-" A me~ber of parlia-
ment'' telegraphs to the Herald from London the 
following: " Extreme Proteatanta of every de-
..,...;netion are much agitated bec&uae the Duke 
ol Norfolk bu gone to Rome aa a special envoy 
from tM Queen, and a thou.and conjectumi u to 
Jail dDd 8ll the alr. Some of the J>!pen try 
We also desire to return our <Jincero tbcmks to dro1~ncd at sen 09 26th August. 
His Lordship Moat Rev. Dr. Power, the pricats The finnncial standing of the Society can be 
and Chrutian Brothers, for their very kind int&(:._ ob en ·ed by the following s tatement:-
eat i our Society during the year and hope th\ Bnlnnccon bnnd Dec. 12th, 188G ..... £142 10 7l 
' Amount rccch·ed !or rent or ball :md 
effo of all will meet with greater succeea the dwelling houses. .. . .. ........... . 183 G 8 
com g year. AmoU]lL rece!ved Crom drnm~tic club 23 O O 
. . . . Amount rece1\'eJ from reachng-room 
ters under three week!, and it b.ke1 six weekl to 
get a letter and reply. I speak, now, of . the 
places which b&Te the benefit of a fortnightly 
trip of the steamer. Bonne Bay geta only a 
monthly
1
trip, and requires two months to answer 
a correspondence. Places north of that have no 
mail at all. Aa a consequence, people uail of 
every chance to send their letters by schooners to 
Sydney or Halifax ; and as such letters cannot be 
stamped with Newfoundland atampe, they muat 
either be franked by Canadian atampa (of which 
we all keep a supply) or by money, to be al.amped 
at Sydney or Halifax. It i4 nident that such a 
etate of things diminishes by ao much ·th~ income 
of the postal department of St. John's. 
Three young children in the steerage of the 
steamer Assyrian died of croup on the paaage 
from Linrpool to this port, and were buried at 
aea. All "belonged to the UUJe ra10ily, their 
parents being Swedish .emigran\I. One died 
between Queenstown and St. John's, Nfld., and 
the other two between St. John'• and Halifax: 
None · of the other juvenile occupants of the 
steerage were a.fftleted. The diseaae denlot 
after the 1teamer left Queenstown. The cap 
read the burial ae"ice on each occaaion, and e 
bodies were couaigned to the deep. The parent.a 
exhibited no sorrow over the loea of their little 
onea, all of whem were between four and eight 
yeara old, and their only children. They seemed 
more pleaaed than anything el.e, apparently re-
garding the deaths rather a bla.ain.g than affiic-
tion. During tqe illneas of the children it ia 
sail the parents were not nry attentiYe ~ tho 
aufl't!rers, while the night the lut two died the 
father enjoyed himaelf playing cards with Cello.w-
paa.aengen1.-Hulif a:1: Chronicle. 
Abe 6nanc1al condtt1on i:1 as follows : - committee . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . . 
amount recch·cd from cntrnnce foes, 
money dues, etc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 453 1 5 
ID make oat that the qu811l ia merely 
chi! -ae in reply to the pope'• jubilee 
1G 0 0 
Amount Crom 1861. year, including 
amount due Soci1>ty . ............. £330 18 2 
I bne not figures by me at present to enable 
me to estimate the number of lettera sent, and 
the consequent loas of postal ~"enue,-but it ia 
Tery considerable. On some occasions the mail 
for the Weal Coast-consisting of five large baga 
-baa exceeded 300 pound.a weight, . The Cap-
tain of the schooner in which I crossed the Glllf 
this fall , told me he bas frequently brought as 
many aa forty lett<!rs to Sydney, and there are some 
twenty s
1
ncb schooners cr088ing all the summer. LOCAL AND dTHER ITEMS. 
Rt .....U7 there ia eometbiog more than t 
la lt. The truth I belieTe to be that the go em-
-t batenu to renme • formal cliplom • rela-
tioaa with the ntbn, regardlea of e popular 
prej .... which '•till ex.iata on the subject. It 
will -be remembered that Gladstone aent an 
eDTOJ to the pope, though it waa denied thal 
he bid any ofBcial authority. It afterwards 
came out that he laeld diplomatic intercourse with 
the 'hOly aee and that hit expenses were paid like 
)
thoee of any other miniater. Lord Saliabury'a 
gmernment no aoubt intends to counkract the 
aingular m.iaaion to Ireland of Mgr. Persict>, who 
· naturalJy bu fallen much under the influence of 
the home rule party. If the pope un be brought 
to i.aaue a pronounciament in favor of home rule, a 
large part of the Iruh clergy would be greatly 
pleued u well u strengthened. It i4 hoped Mgr. 
Persico will succeed in calling forth some such 
dxament. The government wishes to bring in-
- fluence to bear upan the other aide. Therefore a 
propoeition will be made for the despatch of a 
papal en"oy to St. Jamee, while the Duke o( 
Norfolk may for a time- consent to remain as 
EAglisb ambuaador at the Vatiun. Th~ would 
be "nf aatia(actoryto the Pope, who haa long and 
~tly desired the ~ration of formal official 
rehtionabip with the Britiah iiovernment. Re-
peated onrlwe. hue been made toward that 
end, bat until now they hne not been well re-
ceim. When, howner, it was seen tltat Mgr.. 
Penico bad been sent omcially to Ireland, and 
that be wu returning with the obvious 
, intention of procuring the papal benedic-
tioa on the. home rule mo·.ement, it wa.s 
thoqht to be high time to make an an-
,.ering mo"fe. Lord Sal.iabury in thi4 af-
Cair, haa once more! 1hown gteat subtlety 
and-iuighL There can be little doubt that the 
~,._nt uruge"ent will be aucettaful The 
Dab of Norfolk, the ID.Olt devoted Catholic in 
England, wfll, u premier peer, be eminently 
I • 
weloome at tile ntican. He ttpresenta a family 
wldcla llu made pat aacrificea (or the church 
Receipt.a for~ lfl87.... . ......... .. l JG O 
Expen91'8 for 1ear 1817........ . . . . . . Sl 8 0 
Amount on band.... .... ..... .... .. .. 7 lS 7 
Finance over last year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 0 
Total .. . . . . . . . £ :97 18 8~ 
EXJ'ENDITt.:RE. 
Dy amount pnitl tor sick bcn<'fit nntl 
111 r'tn lit y f ec3.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... .. . 
It ia uncomfortable to wear onrcoats. 
The steamer Assyrian anived from Halifax at 
3 a.m. oday. 'i Society worlh to dntei 4ih Dee.. l 7 . 33'4 6 2 
In.su.ranOf' on piano nod regnlia., cy . . . 150 0 0 
The following are· the officers tlccteJ for the 
ensuing year :-
By nrnount pnid for S!llnric~. repairs 
to hall, gti."I, water rates, etc .. . . . . 
£~78 1!l 0 
4-10 l!l 0 
---
Now,if we allow two trip.sa month for nine months, 
it would come to somewhere near 8 750; and I 
bne no doubt that if a regular mail by steamer 
were established, it would reprwmt an income of 
82,000 annually to the postal del>artment. An 
all this un be secured without a particle of ex- The steamer Hercules wu at King's Cove at 
pense, or the employment of an additional officeJ noon today, coming up. Tot.'\I.. . .. . ,.. £728 18 O 
J eremiah Lane, , Preaident'; Michael Slattery, 
Vice-President ; Cornelius Egan, ht Asst. Vice. 
President; J ohn Barry, 2nd Asst. Yice-Presitl-
ent ; Thos. J . O'Brien, h t Trcaaurer ; Henry 
Brownrigg, 2nd Treasurer ; Michael H ayse, 
Secretary. 
Bnl.m ce on hand thilf 11 lb Dec., 1887 .£69 0 Si Besides the people of the Wes~rn Shore thd 1:he highest po-in_t_a~ttain_'._ed_b_y the thermometer 
people of the whole Southern Shore, u far ~ during the Jut twenty-four hours was 40 ; the 
Fortune Day, would avail of this line to send lowest 33. 
. In reaigning the trust and confiJcncc place i io 
us, we are hnppy to be able to congratula te you 
on your auccea.a during the year, and \ff ear-
nestly trust that abundance of goo<l fruit may 
still further crown your labours the coming 
year .• 
Respectfully submitted, 
At a .J1pecial ml'eting of the Society, held in 
the Hall on Sunday, 18th inst., the following 
memoers 'vere elected 1\8 Guardians to the Juven-
ile Society-
Messrs. Thomrui Walsh, Edward Ilrinc, Henry 
Morrissey, J ames J, O'Neill, William Tracey, 
J eremiah Murphy., Samuel J oy, Denia McGrath, 
William O' Neill and James Ryan. 
P. J. O'~ILL, Prcaiucnt. 
F. J . DOYLE, Secretary. 
T. A. IIAI.L, Dec. 22, '87. 
RESOLUTIONS OF TUANI~S". 
their mails lo Channel, where they would be 
taken on board by the n,ew ateai.ners. I 
I hope that all these considerations will Prtt 
vail with the poetal or governmental aulboriti6 
to take auch measures u will enable the ner 
eteamers, at the opening of next spring, to be-
come regular mail boats for our shore. 
I remain, yours sincerely, 
M. F: HOWLEY. 
-----~~--~~-ROOF.RT S:\1YTU, Clrairm11n. 
JAS. J . O'NEILL. Secretary. l1'w.lve<l-That the thanks of the Society arc I he Ccnt.ral District Conrt 
Guardians J. T. A. & u. Socic:ty. due, and hereby tendered, to His Lord8hip the 
T. A. IL\l.r, Dec. 4th, 1887. Moat Rev. Dr. Power, for the kind interest Hottleld vs. Grant-and four other easies 
---- evinced by him upon all occasions, and in all Against same Partle& 
B.EPC>B. T malters connected with' !4ie welfare of the Society. -
Of tho Officers of tlio t. John's Total Resofo,d-That the thanks of the Society be (BEFORE JUDGJt PROWSE.) 
Abstlnonco nnu Benefit Society, for given to the Rev. John Scott, Spiritual Director Tbeee wero ~tiona on a banking agnemelit, 
the yenr e n,llni;, Doc., 11th, 1887. of the Socle'ty, for the great inte~at manifested and three questions arose on the ae'feral uee: 
, --- • by hi~ in nll matters connected wiih the welfare 1.at. Aa to the right lo charge 20 per cent. for 
GENTLXMElf,- nnd progress of the Society. adnnces, under the wonh in the aftT9C' nt 
\Ve congratulate the Society upon nttaining Ruol11ed-Tbat the thank! of the Society are II any adnnce ma<lo by said owner for or on •c-
this its 29th Annivcrdary, and aa our term of hereby given to the \ fenerable Archdea; on For- count ofauch wa~ or 1bare shall be charged 20 
office expires today, we beg to lay before yo~ a riatal, Reva, P . J . Delaney and W . Lalor, .or tho per cenL ptemium on auoh adnncee and to be 
auccinct account or the pri1.1cipal proceedings of Cathedral; Very Rev. M. A. Fitzgerald and deducted Crom the amount d1te by aaid owner." 
the ~ariog the year. · ReTa, D. O'Brien and W. Ahern, ~f St. Bona- lt appears that cuh orden were gben to be 
On New Year' a Day, the twenty-eight annual ventup'a College; Reva. J. Ryan and E. Orooke, plaintiff in the 1pring, and on thae I hold tbat 
proceuion took place. The Society accompanied St. Patrick' a, for their kind assistance 141ring the the defendant bad a right to charge 20 per odt , 
by the Juvenile branch, proceeded from the hall yenr. but not on.cash paid nf'ter 22 Septenip!e, w~en 
to the Cathedral, and tendered to His Lord.ship, Re.solved-That the thank.a or the Society are the whole voyage bad bttn lanJtd at Cape Bro~le 
the Moat RcT. Dr. Power and clergy, the com- due, and hereby tendered! ~ the proprieton of ' to de(endant'1 agent 1 
1. t r th , . . u:. Lo d b' local newapapera for publishing lhe Annual Re- " d Ch lo l f h 1. -" p unen a o at ieahvo seaeon. .D.Ja r a tp porta gratuitioualy. ~n . arge r oea o anc or l~ne wu ... p-
addrtued the Society at length upon its increaa- - , ••• , ~ ped whiht warping-second band ~ng in charge 
ing atrength and usefulness. From the Cathe- Tho Co1,ostS1:Ws det.erm{ned to have an or the •eaael at. t:he time. Anchor 1'&1 11uer t'e· 
dral tbe Society moYed to Qo,·crnmcnt llou!o,. eleettiG light by tho King's-bridge. conred. Lot:- not ahe"n to be due to the nfg-
• 
,· . 
\VoRTnv OF NoTE.- The weather is ao mild, 
thia 22nd day or DeCember, 188 '7, that 
0
ae\'eral 
farmers ia tho vicinity of St. John' a are plcmghing. 
A.a Xmaa Dt.7 thia year, and ht January 1888 
will each Call on a Sunda7 ; the Mondaya fol-
lowing will be legal holidays, according to an 
Act passed in the local Legislature in 18'l7. 
Mr. John P. Shea has two pigt auependtd in 
his doonray, each o( which, though but fiTe 
months' old, weighs o~r one hundred and fifly 
pounda. They were raised by Mrs. Margaret 
Bear, at the Gould.a. Hr. Shea waa offered 
eightpence a pound for be animala, tbia moning, 
but refused to aen. 
The finest fresh beet seen for many years ia 
hun~ ont or the butchers' etalla just no". Most 
or it was raised on Cape St. Mary's Sliore, and 
waa sold here durlng the Jut month. Messrs. 
r. Backm~ter and W . Cook, wbvliapla7 the 
beef, aaert, on their proCeasiohat honor, that it ia 
far ahead, in eftry respect, or the Canadian ar-
ticle. 
A reparter who once u pulled a hand p~'' on 
a coun&y weeltly tells thle 1tor)': "' Ooe day, 
while the raper wu bein1 \forked ofJ', a country· 
man came in and waik_ed all around the room, 
finally etopiog near the preu &JMI watching the 
work, •U"/ eaneatly. •Anything I can do for 
J'OO ?' ulced tbe man at the Iner, pauaing be-
tween impretaiou. • Na1',' wu the reply, 'I 
don't want nothin', I jia come ln to eee ye edit.;" 
'· 
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